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I saw you were calling
But now it's way to late
I've had my suspicions
And tonight I'm tempting fate
Stories through the water
I'm gonna f*** this up again
It doesnt matter what doesnt shatter
See it doesn't have to end oh oh

No no no no no no
Cause tonight you're staying home
And it's not what I need
And your giving up for good
When you said you never could
But you just take away so easily

My friends say you're pushy
But I tell them they're all wrong
She's just a little misdirected
My futures not so long
And now we're playing quarters
And the truth is coming out
You said you're tired of taking orders
And you've always had your doubts, oh oh

No no no no no no
Cause tonight you're staying home
And it's not what I need
And your giving up for good
When you said you never could
But you just take away so easily

Conquering the values
I was given as a child
I peeled out of her driveway
In my famed, dramatic style
Then I caught her screaming
When we got back to my home
It didnt make much sense to me
Why I should spend the night alone, oh oh...
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No no no no no no
Cause tonight you're staying home
And it's not what I need...
And your giving up for good
When you said you never could
But you just take away so easily...

Said tonight you're staying home
Tonight you're staying home
Tonight you're staying home
Tonight you're staying home... HOME!
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